DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

We, the offerer,
Bose Corporation, The Mountain, Framingham, MA 01701-9168 USA
acknowledge our sole responsibility, that the product:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kind of equipment:</th>
<th>Array Module Loudspeaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type designation:</td>
<td>RoomMatch® RM5505, RoomMatch® RM5510, RoomMatch® RM5520, RoomMatch® RM5540, RoomMatch® RM5560, RoomMatch® RM7005, RoomMatch® RM7010, RoomMatch® RM7020, RoomMatch® RM7040, RoomMatch® RM7060, RoomMatch® RM9005, RoomMatch® RM9010, RoomMatch® RM9020, RoomMatch® RM9040, RoomMatch® RM9060, RoomMatch® RM12005, RoomMatch® RM12010, RoomMatch® RM12020, RoomMatch® RM12040, RoomMatch® RM12060, RoomMatch® RMS215 subwoofer RoomMatch® RM283505, RoomMatch® RM283510, RoomMatch® RM284505, RoomMatch® RM284510, RoomMatch® RM284520, RoomMatch® RM286005, RoomMatch® RM286010, RoomMatch® RM286020, RoomMatch® RM286040, RoomMatch® RM352805, RoomMatch® RM352810, RoomMatch® RM356020, RoomMatch® RM356040, RoomMatch® RM452805, RoomMatch® RM452810, RoomMatch® RM452820, RoomMatch® RM602805, RoomMatch® RM602810, RoomMatch® RM602820, RoomMatch® RM602840, RoomMatch® RM603520 RoomMatch® RM603540, RoomMatch® RMS218 subwoofer RoomMatch® Utility RMU208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

is in conformity with Directive 2011/65/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council of 8 June 2011 on the restriction of the use of certain hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment, and has been demonstrated that the requirements specified in Article 4 of such Directive have been met.
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